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tin an Atlantic City Hotel

h Created Much Ex--

gment in the East.

Irney-genera- l of
LlTED STATES HAS A ROW.

Prominent Hotel He Calls Down

r

l t c ,

Men for Use of Improper

auage and Stirs Up a Fight

York, Aug. 8. Attorney-Gen- -

nnv nnnn whom an attack was
Ulv 1'
hv thrfio wealthy Pennsylvan

ia an Atlantic City. hotel Wed- -

ky, .this morning told his story 01
flair, wnicu ne cnaracienzeu

of 111

I was in the Garden Hotel," said
"i went there tour may

ds, and while dining, three men
In and sat at a near-D-y tame.
I recognized as Charles T.

ien, of Pittsburg, the others 1

know.
ho nartv was boisterous ana
rnnirh nml insultinc language.

frR did their best to Bllonce
nt mv renuest. but the noise

asetl, and the language contin- -

ulcar until I escorted my friends
the room, returned and reprov- -

he men for lack of common do- -

finally one of the party lunged at
vlth his flat, which I dodged, ana
finders interfered. During the ar-e-

nothing waB Bald about trust,
itlons. I am sorry it occurred."

The Other Side.
llantic City, N. J., Aug. 8. This

is talking today or noming uui
flcht between Attorney-Genera- l

Ix and Charles B. Schoen, a mil- -

aire Pittsburger, and several

the cxcite"ievt wanes, it is seen
the controversy was nothing
than a drunken brawl. It Is

le sure the subject of trusts was
hvth.

with

Ichoen. before leaving for New
tk this morning, said:
rhfi storv that Knox and I nuar

M over the trusts Is utterly false
word trusts was not mentioned.

at's all rot, and all I'll say on the
Meet."

PORTLAND MAN GETS IT.

Iltel Portland Clerk to Manage
Great Central Railway.

IPorMnnrt Aucr. 8. A. A. Wright.
lief clerk at the Hotel Portland, has
mm tinlnr!.prl na mnnairnr of the Great
lntrnl rallwnv hv Rnnm-n.- 1 Mana- -. . ... -j i . -

fcr Kinney, the appointment to take
nect tomorrow.

MINING CAMP DOOMED.

tat Fire Raging on Main Street of
8llver City. Utah.

IBait Lake, Aug. 8.-h- A big Ore is
tntr nn flirt moln ntrnot nf Rllvfir

pty, Utah, and it is reported the on
pre mining camp is doomea.

Friends' C. E. Convention.
Richmond. Ind.. Aug. 8. The

Mends' Intnrnntlnnnl Christian En
keavor convention, the first to be
lhflri .Inn. .Un nnAnlflD1 CmMptV
Iflf trio T( .1 1. nlmtinti Tinnamo n nnrtA'ttuiiua ivuuiuu vtv.... mi - -

lf the international orcanlzatlon. be
hid nero tnHnv a ttirfin fiavs- - nro- -

Itnta has been aranged, resembling

et other Christian Endeavor gather
ings. Prominent among the partici- -

peipma; Prof. Elbert Russell, or uni
jvuv, iuuerx j. divwu, m

f ftlno f n m f T . TTTlAl.4fa
liKao TT v r . -- .

ivov. j. vvaue.r maione, ui vioyo- -

uU, Dinma r. uomn, oi opouuoi,
I )K and Mary E. Miars, of Lynn, Mass.
i -

; unton iis in.
( Denver, Aug: S.-T- General
niDBton was confined to bUt home b
UlneSR DnM to fhr wanU nf at.
operation in New York .for-appen- ds

. is learea ne may nave io
ODmlt to the .Iwlfo., again.

'Hanged far Highway Rofebery,
Birmingham, Ala,,' Aug. S.ViWUliani

"wey, colored, waa hanged her to-a- y

for highway robbery. Hl$ case
M the first -- In the History pt-th- p

"ate that the death penalty wbb im-Poe- d

for this offence, though It haa
"n a canltnl ori

TROUBLE TO KEEP MEN

FARMERS COMPLAIN THAT
LABORERS ARE INDEPENDENT.

While There are Plenty of Men to
Work, There Is Also Trouble In

Keeping Them In the Fields.
Some comnlalnt Is coming from the

farin?re that they cannot keep their
men in the harvest field. While men
seem to be plentiful they are very In-

dependent and will quit on the slight-
est provocation.

Hardly a day passes that some
farmer or threshing machine runner
is not in town looking for men to re-

plenish his crew, saying that Borne of
his men have struck for higher wages
and If they could not get the demand-
ed price they quit. This is causing
more or less annoyance and delay In
getting the crops harvested.

Fair wages are being paid all over
the country and the farmers claim
there is little room for the working
man to complain.

Men are being paid the usual price
of from $2 to $5 a day for common
labor in the field while some are only
getting $1.76 and perhaps a few arc
working for $1.50. Very few are
working for this figure, however, ab
Ib also the case with $5 a day. Somt
skilled engineers, separator tenders
and perhaps a few other kinds ot
workers are gettting this high price.

TRACY'S BODY WAS STRIPPED

RELIC HUNTERS TOOK
EVERYTHING CLOTHING,

Sheriff Seized Tracy's Weapons, and

.

IN

Others Took His Clothes and Locks
of Hair.
Davenport, Wash., Aug. 8. The dis

graceful scenes which attended the
viewing of Outlaw Tracy5s body in
the morgue here will not soon be for
gotten. Everyone who could gain ad
mission to the morgue was anxious to
secure some relic of the notorious
desperado, and it was but a short
time until everything but the body
was gone, and It seemed likely that
this would be gone before long li the
crowds were let alone.

Sheriff Gardner took the outlaw's
rifle and revolved, the cartridges
wore divided among the nosse. while
1nnk of Tracv's hair and bits ot his
nlothine were carried away by curl
osltv seekers until the body was en
tirely stripped and large patches of
the dead man's scalp were aenuaea

Bloody Handkerchief Taken.
nicked un the blood

Hotted handkerchief which Tracy had
used in the endeavor to save himself
bleeding to death, wrapped the bit of
cloth, which was wet with the mur-

derer's blood. In a piece of paper and

"1,"

carried it away. Another took the
Btrap which Tracy had usedto Btop
the flow of blood from his second
wound, this, too, being bloodstained
and saturated.

Considerable indignation was ex
nronanri hv mftnv over the manner iu
which the convict's body was rob-be- d

by relic hunters, and there wab
some talk of having warrants issued
for the people who did this, dui
there would have been such a large
number of arrests necessary that the
nronosition was dropped. Hundreds
came from the surrounding country
and ,other towns to view the remains
of the dead murderer.

Seattle, Aug. 8. Tracy's body ar-

rived here at noon and will bo kept
in a sealed freight shed until 3

it. will be taken to Sa
lem. No one Is permitted to see the
romninn which aro almost Btrippea
of clothing, and tho hair cut almost
entirely off by relic hunters.

Mont Pelee Dust In Europe.
nnAva Ausr. 8. A curious phe

whloh has been noticed in
many places, Is attracting general at-

tention in Switzerland. A luminous
hoc uttonrinri the sunset lately.

and scientists attribute this to ine
nf Ann dust or ashes in the

upper currents of the air, and are of
the opinion mat wis uubi .uo
carried across the Atlantic from Mont
Polee by air currents.

vj.(.hMln nf the Thirteenth .In
A UCWV." .i.v

1- .-. ...,, a ommi'Ari near Marvlolez,
Balan province, Luzon, last Monday.

The Ladrones had looiea a viuii
located on tho military .reservation,

a th rtntftPhmeht of the Thirteenth
was dispatched against them at the
request of the peopie anu uiuumm
th. village. Tho Uadrones opened
jflre on tho soldiers from' cover. The
Americans replied to w 1? uu

qiilckly dispersed the Filipino

I LITTLE SHOOTING AWFUL EXPL0S1DN

TROOPS IN STRIKE DISTRICT"
ARE KEPT BUSY.

BLAST

Bodies Out Mouth Shaft,BlewDeclared by Commander Troop
That Shooting Is Done for Deviltr
While Strikers Say It Is Being Done
by Tools Operators.
Shenandoah. Pa.. Ausr. 8. The

troops wore kept busy last night

IN A COLORADO
CREATES

of of of

of

In

Although Explosion Occurred 1200

Feet Surface
Pounds of Powder Also Ex

ploded.
Col.. 8.

vestigatlng desultory shooting In dlff-- men are known to bo dead and un- -

lnnc f tV. nltn flnnot-a- l rinlllltorilv thorn Jim mOl'A Victims Ot
C1CUI DCLUUUD JL UIC I vw .w ... -- . u
Gobin says it Is mere deviltry, done a mine explosion at Bowen last even

. . I f . . . - l.n.ltAn liAWA kflAHto annoy tne troops. ing. vmy seveu wu'ca
The labor however, believe covered so far. M. M. Cassidjr, Jose

viof tio ohnntinir nmnnf that In thn Sanchez. James Hunter. Frankb..u. uit.'uv...Dl 2. w '
Lithuanian is being done by Groatz, Arthur Myers, T. WInfield,
tools of the operators. Annur jjerg.

j. i Those m tne mine anu aeau uru;
WITH THE PRESIDENT. W. H. Elliott, Felipe Sent, L. P. John

Attorney-Gener- al and Wife Spena Gordon.

HAVOC.

Hun-

dred

Thirteen

leaders,

district,

son. H. -- John Kenneiiy, Joe

Day With Roosevelt. The generally acceptea uieory is
that the accident was by aOyster Bay. Aug.

eral and
. . Mrs. Knox will be the wln(ly"J a? unou? U,,,r0TTtR.j... j wasguesst oi me presmem at uuutuuuu - -- -

force blew tw , bodle out of he
this afternoon. Knox wishes to say
good-by- e previous to his trip to Eur-- -

at theof blasting powderope, and it is. stated that he will also pounds
imiArSn TT. T, West, for the District mouth of the mine also exploded.

of Columbia commlssioncrshlp, now
vacant. A FATAL EXPLOSION.

IMMIGRATION., Nitro-Glycerin- e In a Quarry
L. A l

borne interesxing r gures ncgarpmg exnloslon of
rviovemeni ot feopie xo xne oiaics.

. . . nltro-clvcerin- e in a rock quarry at
The total Immigration to united ... .. , TrIest todnyi MCii

States ending Juneyear . . injured
was 648,743, which was an increase -

. f CMaftt,i vviLri nvviui uiisku
-

the near
for the 30, 29.

ot 1UU.8Z!) over tne previous year. iue NEW YORK MARKET.next highest year was 1892, when the
immigration was 6Z3.U84. Alter "at, & c Pendle.
on account of hard times, it fell off. K .

tohio iv. tho immi.l ton, Chicago Board of Traao, ana

eratlon from various countries lor new yoi-- oiock exenanga orewii.
1883, 1892 and 1902: New York, Aug. 8. Wheat was

111(17 1KIV. TXXX i. r l flnlaK In. nnlll.- weaH. iiuui dlh, iu iiuiou wuoj.
Italy 178,375 62,137 31,792 ed mostly by Snow's estimate of a
Aiin4.ln.TTiinfro. I 1 V, i. un A I. n Inaf irnnK nJAluxiuoLi it iiuua larger WilVilU LlUf LllnU lUOb

ry 171,989 80,130 27,625 York onened 73 and closed 72.
IVUbOlu. j.ui,ui. MjniCugO OpoUUU OOV4 uiu tiuacu wo

Sweden 30.BU4 43,247 a,zn
Ireland 29,138 55,467 81,486
Germany 28,304 130,758 194,786
Norway 17.484 14,462 23,398
Japan 14.270
England 13,575 49,770 63.140

This does not look well. There
hns lipon a ereat fallinc off in the lm
migration from England, Ireland,
Germany and Norway and Sweden,

1 f . a. 1 .. f--i m e pAm Allft.
Willie Uie lliuicanc vivunio .

MINE

Below Eight

Trinidad. Aug.

Creech

caused

Exploded
I .

4iic--

Closed yesterday, 73.
Onened today. 73.
Range today, 7273&.
Closed today, 72.
St Paul, 187.
Union Pacific, 108.
L. & N., 149.
Steel, 40.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Wheat- -

nannio fro.n t.hi latter croun of coun- - Wheat In San Francisco.
trips make irood American cltlzenB, San Francisco. Aug. 8. Whea-t-
it Is true; but a large proportion of $1.12(5)1.11 per cental
L 11(3 III HI t3 UUtap lauuiwio, v. v

friendly to good government, Ignorant IRRIGATION AND IMMIGRATION.
1 i nr M i ! na onH hb I

corporations to lower the standard These arc the Two Greatest Needs ot
not oniy 01 wseo, u tne Northwest States.
citizenship. . .." im....n.inDf ta p

But It not wu --

Northost Irrigation.titc. are

1 eiegrein, -- ua,i avQiom with hoart

IRRIGATION QUESTION. quarters in Chicago, to the Oregon
THE journal. Mr. Campbell waa foi

is...... oau. r.4 4hla number of vears a resident of Portvvnat a ivian wnu rvuo v v..- -. - - - ... f
Montana End of it. muu, uunue, uotu e,.fc

. . . ... a...Jtho Union Pacific railroad hero in
"Ope draw back n ju" i884; was made division freight

now of course is tho freightagent; Bubsequently general
much of its land must be Irrigated bo. Railway & Novl- -

fore the soil can be induceu to give Com" thon tra'fflc raantt
bountiful ha.e"-""- " tt .Tt ge?, and after that road was taken
who knows whereof be speaks. Harrimann system he waa ad- -

that will be a thing oi uie past m a otltlon last
few years. You have ie water in assistant to J. C.
ohnnfinnnn the only nrooiem Demg - " lt - , ,
"""" ,7' Btuoos, anomer loniior stokum w""the question of distribution. . rallroa man. 30 years with tho South- -

"The solution to mis is kuuwu u San Pranc,8ca
before many years-- , nave paaauu - comMIIV ,B dolnK Us best in
Irrigation system w 1 maKe an em- - encourage immigration
nlre easy of cultivation, i am g

m j direction, and tho bureau of
to see that the govrnment is giving McKlnney is the head, in- -

Its earnest attention to the question canvass the matter thor- -

irrlgatlon in the arid lands of the esnecially among tho Eastern,
west. If it would devote money -

Western and Southern farm- -

making these lands arable insteadof f cxl)IaIn,n(rtho advantages of this
to ship subsidies .vastly more good ; . --1Jmt. fertl,.
would be done. htv.of hoII nevfir.faillnir crons and ab- -

"The men who now own inc i grew.
destructive storms. This

steamship lines should oe aiiowca w . ... . .k t f y
caw their burden without 'n lines inunU1 the country along our
it on the poop e of tho whole coun- -

thlck,
try. The. opening .or tne ,'u afl lonK ettAriM ex

CSiSra! of deflIr0UB

of people-th- ose belonging to w CMi Qn nt
some are pleased to call 'the common nrlmJlrl,v to attend the Colfax.
people'-a- nd enhance tne Prwpeiw -

j , -
of railroad

of this section a thousand fold." Jifirmerfl ft f6W day8 ag0, anfl

rhrZ.Nula.nM. will remain until Sunday, returning
rect to Chicago.Baltlmoje has under conBlderation

.A' J .nin. n ita factoi-le- with Alphabet In Slang.
i r iut.....e,riuttj vy . . .

AiantT.iitv cnnnrntnii hv water nower. Teacher to small boy ' well
and it is probable that all Jarge cities what is the first letter?

-- 68(8

sir

Will LUilw TV null ouww'v I ,

cesaful. The future of civilization "Correct," said tho superintendent
t utraiflo hnmnioRR and I "Kow. what comes after A?"

smokeless., .and. perhaps it may t also "All the rest of tho push," said thu
ho "nolselesB-S- an FrahclBco Call. A boy." Lewlston Journal

WILL PROTECT THE CABLE

UNITED STATES WILL NOT

ALLOW HAYTIEN TO CUT IT.

Orders Issued to Commander of the
Gunboat Machles to Protect the Ca- -

ble From Violence.
Washincton. Auk. 8. On informa

tion thnt. thn Havtlen cunboat com.
mandcr Intended to cut tho cablo be
tween Capo Haytlen ami New ork,
tho secretary of tho navy haa in-

structed tho commander ot tho Ma
chles to protect it from any act of
violence.

Carried Off by 4in Eagle.
Ellis. Ind.. Aug. 8. Tho child ot

James Harris wns carried away by
an eaglo Wednesilay. Tho Harris
family lives In a donso woodland
noiir hnm. Mrs. Hnrrls nlacod her
slnMilnir child In a hammock, which
was suspended In tho front ycard,
and returned to tho house. A fow
minutes later sho hoard tho child
scream, and hurrying to tho yard, wnB
horrified to boo tho infant in the
clutches of tho huge bird. Mrs Harris
swooned and It wns more than a half
hour before sho rocovorod BUfftclontly
to inform her husband and tho farm
hands. After searching moro than
an hour tho child wan found at tho
foot of a brush heap In tho woods. It
had several deep scratches on ua
bodv. but was otherwise uninjured.
The bird was not found.

MURDERER GOT HIS DESERTS

MAN WHO MURDERED AND

OUTRAGED WOMAN HANGED.

Met His Fate Bravely The Crime
Was Committed Last Winter Near
Chicago.
Chlcaco. Auk. 8. Louis O. Thorns,

alias Toombs, was hanged at tho
countv lall hero at 11:30 this morn
Inc for tho murder In Docombor. 1901,
of Carrie Lurson. Ho mot his fate
hravelv.

Thorns was steward of tho steamer
Peerless in winter quarters, and had
the girl as a cook. In accomplishing
hfH foul nurnose Toombs killed her.
chopped a hole In tho ice, wolghtod
tho body nnd Bank It out ot sigut.
Tho corpse was found in January.

FIRE PORT AU PRINCE.

Midnight Blaze in Haytl Causes Los
of $200,000.

Port Au Prince. Haytl. Aug. 8.

Fire at midnight destroyed BO houHOft

here. Loss $200,000. No casualties.

German Singing Societies.
went Point. Nob.. Auk. 8. Tho bov- -

onth biennial of tho United Gorman
Singing societies opened ausplcIouB- -

ly here today and will conunuo
through Sunday. Large dologatloni.
are in attendance from Omaha, Grand
Island, Stanton, Madison and a num-

ber of other places.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

A vstrtlilutltn t9 AdNYi dlHtrlliuted
over the wealtlilettt farmiug country in
the world is tributary to this road.
.First issue of 1000 shares, par value $100
each
Now Selling at $90 Per Share

Aa laves tacat, Net SjecuUUe

Tw canltallzation: 11.600.000; 16,000
hares, t 1100 each.... . .1 . a .J 1

4

AT

Huares iuiiy paia uu wn

DAIffEVENIN6EDITK

FO CORaNATIOH

Everything is Now in Readi

ness for Eegland's Big

Show Tomorrow.

THE KING DISTRIBUTES

ORDERS OF MERIT TO MANY.

Dukes, Lords and Others Are Reward

ed by His Majesty Changes An-

nounced In the Ministry No New

Yet of the Morgan Deal.

london. Aug. 8. Thu Prlnco and
PrinenHH Honrv of Prussia, and Prin
cess Loulso of Uattonborg, nrlved to
day, hut there Is as yot no sign of the
expected hoavy Influx of visitors for
tho coronation tomorrow.

Tho weather is squuuy today, hut
fumHlilno is nredtctod for Saturday.
Tho king Is oxpocted to witness the
rehearsal ceremony today.

Changes In Ministry.
Throe chances In tho ministry are

announced, Austin Chamborlalu boing
appointed postmaster-general- ; W. H.
Kostor, Bocrctary of tho treasury, ana
Sir Waldron chancollor of tho Duchy
of LancuBtor.

The Deal With Morgan.
Tn the houso of commonB today Bal

four said tho government had boon
ongaged in negotiations roiating 10

tho Atlantic Bhlpplng combination,
hut unfortunately, though no fault ot
tho govommont, ho was not yot aoie
to make any statement.

King Distributes Orders.
King Edward hold an Invosture ot

orders nt Buckingham Palace today.
Tho Dukes of Wellington and Suth-
erland received tho Order of tho Gai-

ter; tho Dukos of Itoxburg and Pad-dlngto- n

tho Ordor of tho ThlBtlo, and'
Lords Itohorts, Kltchonor, John Mor-le- y

and others a now order of merit
Pope Is Interested.

Homo, Aug. 8. Tho pope Is greatly
intnrontnii In Edward's coronation.
Today ho Bent the following message:
"I sond tho great king my warmest
greetings. hopo ho may long guldo
hlu peoplo."

Third Day of Negro Congress.
Atlantn, On., Aug. 8. Moral and so-

cial roform quostlonB woro discussed
at tho gonoral session of this, the
third day of tho national nogro cob-grofl-

xltov. 11. E. Wattfl, D. D., of
Potoraburg, Va., called the gathering
to ordor this morning, and Bov. II. H.
Proctor, of Atlanta, led tho devotion-

al oxorclBOB,

Washington & Oregon

Electric Railway
Light & Power Company
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It U tlu IntcnUon of Us BwnsnmDBt U ssU
I K. uiH fm Bi.uk In KuLirn &nr1 EiiroiMsftU TM X.-

LtU. Uawtrur. by wv ofcourtor, s bioek f
leseslutre will be oCarad fori (mm I MitwsilpUea
ft the DHrlod of uodayi liOm July 10, IM.
Appllcstfoa coming lutr thi.n Augurt.ls, MM,
win oot be uouildt).4. r
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Penileton and Vicinity t Apply to

OAYTONj

E. T. WADE W.'&Vr"'" Pm4eto, Of
: Apply to Main Ollde. ai-- M Dooly Building. Walla,jVil,a,rVV'gh.;


